
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

druggist albert piko lias moved
into his fathers home

dr 0 M clark has moved into
dr home here

miss roae gairdner of pine valley
13 visiting friends in alio city

imported screen doors for feilo

goodonegood one chas S costim



slack of was

in tho city the foie pirt of alio week



1 ho woodward high school ft ill
gie closing exercises in the
tabernacle tonight

born 1 daughter to sir and mrs
divid smith april all con-
cerned doing aceb

milton burgess returned last fri-
day from pine valley where lie biad

been for several weeks
diio ladles reading club was en-

tertained wednesday afternoon at
alie homo of mrs E M brown

R B carrir has returned biome
from Bin Kharn canavon he
has been working at the frisco mine

the ninth grade will agne a ban-
quet to alie eighth and tenth grades
tonight at tho home of mis zillie
lund

W 0 bentleyBent lcy jr who has been
principal of the kanan a school dur-
ing alie term returned home
wednesday

bishop and mr E fiarn
acon of pinto were here the latter
part of lafa i friends
and relatives

alie st george drug store will
be open aiom 4 to 7 p in on sun

hicls for alie benefit of people acid
ing drugs etc

mis john M Mc as
operated upon wednesday by dr
woodbury insistedissisted by dr cairl
alio is doing aceb

mr ind miff wilford mcallister
a number of then friends

monday in honor of their
brother M L mcallister

forest blanger angus M wood
buo and io left monday for en

where mr woodbury ill
bo stationed for acorne time

miss leali cad returned
last thursday from salt lake city
where she went to give evidence
against an indian alio had forged a
check

misses rowena worthen and
M lud returned saturday
night from they
havo been teaching alio past
winter

aco A cole formerly of this
city now principal of the public

at v eliat lie
expects to be in dixie in about six-
ty days

dr pike is improving slowly
from an acute attick of brights
discahe he will go to provo can-
non for alie summer as boon as h
ia fit to travel

mr and mrs A T stout left for
their home at LA varlin monday
after having spent several davs here

arb stout aas
medical treatment

guard willard
left last week for Pahshant
lie mil be for acome time
his biotheis bert and willio ac-
companiedcompa nied binm to round up hoiacs

wm gray has had the building
recently occupied by mis drucill i
eardley ns a establish-
ment freshly painted and will move
ins shop into it

arthur craven of the
lumber co provo left for modem
this morning after spending a few
dava in the city on business he

mgr of
the milford lumber co

A letter bioni county blidt of
willard nison an er-

ror MAS mado by him in leaving the
n hiie of anna off alio
li fc of etli krade graduates publish-
ed in the inq last

county clerk woodbury issued a
maneage license on alio inot
to campbell and mio
duiosuio E thompson bogli of hurn
cabit chev evcic manica in tho
st george temple tuesday

mibs drucilla eardley now has
lier dressmaking establishment in
tho A P ciomo

A wib sprung on pros

D II11 cannon at his last
saturday the occasion be-

ing his birthday A large
number of relatives was a
dainty lunch wig and all
pissed a very pleasant afternoon
and evening

mr and mra jcsse gifford mrs
0 D gifford and sirs samuel
laison all of who hid
been doing temple work here left
for their homes friday M E
gifford of tho simo place who lias
bien under a doctors care here re-
turned with them

mrs emma morris entertained i
birge number of her lady friends on
the occasionsion of her birthday
laba thursday afternoon songs

etc passed the time
cry pleasantly and delicious re-

freshmentsfreshments w ere served the guests
departed in alic evening with miny

wishes for many liappa re-
turns

forest supervisor james E jew-
ell ins been appointed to tike charge
of the wyoming foiest with

at afton wyoming
he expects to leave about the middle
of may for ins new field he is a
ideal service man energetic and at-
tentive to his duties and his made
miny friends here who egret to
lose him

J M Launtzcn and son mclloyd
0 A lundin and engineer leo
A snow came in saturday aiom alie
ash creek country where they biad
been spending about a week on the
proposed ash creek irrigation
scheme they hid been surveying

sites etc and mr launt
zan is satisfied that alio project can
bo successfully carried through

E I1 haistingsHistings wis in the cit
and friday leburn

ing alio litter da to goulds ranch
he lias got alie new biblo in and
will fit it up and resume drilling
it once on the glenn calusacolusa com
banys well the on
tins well will bo watched with in

as it is supposed to lie nen
the big oil it w as dow n 1715
fact when work was discontinued

II11 H alio manager
of the milford lumber co aimed
in alie city tuesday on business

j mr hid boon through
alic cistern settlements ind saoko
highly of the progressive spirit be-
ing shown it ho went
to cointa clara and left
tor modem this morning ahe
milford lumber co is i southern
utah concern and it would be well
to confer with them before ordering
gumbei eli nowhere



kiy babcock lectured
in alno siqurd ly evening
under alic auspices ofilio woodwind

glicr axing

doll elioso w hid
the pleasure of hearing lier felt t
mcp nd and enjoyed alio occasion
thoroughly


